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Gcclcty Vaudeville,
On 'lucx(i.i) etcnln,', April Stlth tho

Empliu Tin ili w m UK! m mid of nnicli
incirltiioiit, fiiriilshul lij tin1 perform
cm at llic entertainment given for the
iienclll ol tlio jnclit "Hnwall." Iho
nuun.IH.IT w.ia UIHJ 111 1110 mutjl pri'lCll- -

iiuus piiiiiiriiig 01 bociuy low sinio
ttrtj i lose of the winter seison mid
wr-- cloquentl) Imtlcitlvc of lliu fict ti
llint nil belonging to (ho Hiuait sol
wore lutcustid In tli entcrt tluiiiiui I

IhcprcU) Ihintrc was filled nil Ironi
tlio ttnu tlio curt.ilii wns ux'sed for
tliu firft number until tlio rluo of tlm
mteitiilmnait nil wmt smiulhl) in)
long nor tedious waits between art.
The first ni'iubtr wns n Spinlsh dame I)
i SIlss MjrR.net Center, whose d in-- .

lug Is n delight nml Iter plctiire8iiip
rudtttnic was mi nililcil nttrnctlon to
tlio graceful little Miss who held her
nmllcticc spillbonnd. nml storms ol mi
nppliiniio follow eil her from the s)ag
nfttr n ncall. Sir Rudolph iMultir
wns vir) ntuiislng In n corned) selec
lion entltleit "Curios" and had tlio
penplo cotitolsul with Initiator who,
upon IiIk exit, loiidl) thimniid for
morn Sir Stephen .Morton llobo, i

with the 'throat of n thruh " nuns a
solo, In which her hciiittful ronlra to
voice was hcanl with the pleasure 't
nlnnjs rcceltis She respnudid to
tliu (ticorc. singing nnothcr hour, ren-
dering It In tlio pleasing manner whica
is u part of this Rifled worn in Mr
Philip Ilnll'H Irish souks wore print')
cnjojril, for his flno tenor olrr w is
at Us hast nnd ho Won tlio niluilrntloii
of nil by his good natiired tbspolise to
(ho storm of nppl uise ho rcceltoj
SIlss Mndunnn was another f'ltnrltc
who gnto her glorlouslv Brand o!te to
thq entertainment, receiving thU ill
tliuslastle nppHiiKo which wns Riven
Iht It) singing siwornl selections from on
(he ".Merry Widow " "The Stolen Vis-

it " n sketch of which love wns tlio
burden, wns rendered In n most happ)
nml Inimitable manner liy SIlss Slnrlo
Kcnnej nml Sir Cla'euco Wnlcrman,
mul wns well tcceltol, tiie hearty

giving ct Mince of tile pleasure
It gite Miss Konncy responded Id
tin' reprattil encoro lij HcUltlR "At
tlio Trans Pacific Rare In Her Null)
Yachting Dross mul Cap." Sho capti-
vated lur nndlcmc Mr. William
Keir's song "That'll Me,'' won well
mi riled praise, for It was quite dltll-cul- t,

u fact which tin andlciico appre-ciilci- l.

Tho specials In which Charles
HvRnynl of the Mcllne Company and
I cola Hartct Elder shono, was, to
mo n hncKiiccd expression, "(ha gem
of tliu evenliiR.'1 'Tho IleglnnlnR
nnd the End" was one laughter prook
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.Inn scene nnd one wonders how they
I kept It up Mr, ltojal has a full) ea

lahllMicd tepti itloti us an actor, so th it
but Utile enn lw uililul In his laurels
Sim. Hartcy Elder Is knowyi lo hu otio
of the iloteiosl of iloer woimii nnd
the versatility of her ncllng togcthoi
with her dainty iiiipo.irntKo, whiih was
of Itself an attraction, iimibhiol to
ti!ve nnd the vociferous npplaiwo
fully MKstcd thnt thej wire the stiri.
or the inlertnluineiii Slirs lltlen
Wood I.al limp's solo If I Were on Iho
Singe," w is suns with much expres-
sion, as sho posscbai.b n swett nml
stmpathetlc voice nnd she rvcehed

full measure 'of npptau'c Tho
(Jmker City (JTnitvlto wis the list on
lie program. Tlmlrj soictinns wero

good mnt the mnle voices harnon'xed
and their music was most plowing, ns
repeated iipph'ii'H Rave evidence. Tho
icciinipan'sta did their ptrl Well tin I

deseno nin-- li praUe To Slr James
rJaiiRlictt) tniMIn el pinlso Is ilif

for tu nbl) UitA I'.lllk'iilt
tnsk which wiis liioduellve of n most
delightful cven'iiR nml n ntunclnl site-cos-

to the objeit for which he worked
nsslduousl),

Ban e at Kunnl Toat Chb.
AltlioiiRh entire Inronnnl, tho

ilmtcltiK r"t "f jiiiiiik people who I

will niiiKrceUi' at thoKiin.ilit noat
Club this ienl!i? nre ijuto to oxie- -

Icii' p nn eitjoj.ihle cmuiIiir The
ruest of hnnor nt this nffnlr will be
Miss llnnj Ci'ttrn, who will fenvo
next inciith. In icmipany with hei
father for Cnnlaii'l and Bcotliiiul.
This jouiip rlrl Is one of tho char-
ter member of this C Mb. and It has
been due Ricatly to her orfiirts thut
the Club Is so ponular nm! 'success-
ful The bull for this dm co has
been ilccornled In pepper brnluhes,
pilinti and pennmls, mul presinls
lestlvo upprutniKe. A Hawaiian
strliiReJ orchestra will furnish mu-

sic for the uenliiR

Sir W I) Adams was nccoiup mlo 1

1'rldny to tho whaif to jmvt
Sladiime Cineno tho illxtliiKiilsTio I

plaulhle, by Sjiliuj lloheu mid M

Walter llorfninnn Sir Hybcn knew
Mil me. Carreiyi In Oernnn nnd Mr.
IIurfiiMii hud hiuir fornurl) with SIR
TnRllnplctra, tho rcmnniil birltont'
nnd hush ml of Stdtiio, Curruio. Iho
pirl) rtnowed arcin ilntnnces mul
spent much of the time while In port
tiiRcthcr. Or and Mi, llolTiiiiiin en
tcitnliud the Ciirtcno part) at dinner.

There was nn resentment In the fact
that tho May nay fete was n, dn
previous according to tlmo ns rckoi
ed by tha calendar, hut whither on
Slny first or April Inst Ihc Bk) wns
ns blue, nnd tho pun shone ns brlRhr,
tho ulr fiom (ho luoiiulnln and hen 'is
biiltuy I'or In this iiiualilo rllnulv llui
ilny for holding tho fete conlif not fall
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Sold.to Dealers by

M

o he auspicious Nature has lavishly
'

endowed lth besutv Alnnbnu th'J
ijeiii of Walkikl, whose owner threw
open Its Rsles foi tho flmt (hue to tliu
pnlilli. rIvIiik lh world of lloiiolulii
the iiilvllego of teilnR this beautiful
homo where ro) ill) clwi It mil whem
Kitilits gilhircd liinpirallon.-lh- ls il i

lias inaiked n new irn In (his Idoil
Hpot and tunny heirts will II id hnip-iio-

I.i lew'iiR tho baiulifnl Mu) Day

festival. The iironrsm provided for tin

cntou'uiiicni was luautiliil mil vai
IciU The Sla pole was n iletlfilit to
(ho onoonCrs The lenuio.iv of III

dun n of Slat wis iiimthcr pleitui'
iiildlnR (o (he beatitj of thrt lilac The)
booths, with Ihilr urn)' of blaisont
nml fnlr woimii weiifiuolhor nld tCH

tlnn. I'lfh ponds, burro r'llltiK grab
bags and Punch nn 1 Jul) who mo In
nvhioiifn in ..v..n fnlr nU.i '11 iislin

readir pit u hope or blastixl tlu bores
of (he loto loin. Pho.oxtaphs f t

Alnahau ban) an, made fun nt by Hnl)

ctt I.oulg SIctPiiKons iim- - t -s- ou-
,.i- - i n,i. , !., ti...
file beg... til (wo ncoik unftw.is keptill....ii.nnitrnnfi...,...,.. r

'
leidliig inlinhirH of Honolulu's four
hundred gate u holpjiiR ji'iiul In Oie

Kllohnun Art l.rnpue tinnke It u suc-

cess.

Cancc Given at Schotield Dirracks.
On Situiiliiy iiIrIiI. Airll 21nl llw

olllcors of tln;,nitli Ouvulry nt Srho-fl"l-

birraoks pito n mott etijo)nhlo
lio Among those who piillclptteil
wero SUss SlrClillan SIfa ,Iiis?.hlno
StcC'lellan, SIlss btovens Captain
SIooio or the Two'itlcth Infiiutr) mid
Mrs. Moure, Captain Uxtnn utul Uiu-tenii-

Chlltiui of the Tnintlcth

Tho Hflb Catnlr) Iliind gato one
of Its dillghtfiil eoiHcrlri at Hiboflild
II irr.it ks whlih Is desirtlng of inuili
nrnlun Tltt, rplinrtolrn rotislsted of
music of it high order and tin' bind '

bus i sliibllshed a record for Its flno
music.

Tho Slnnoi Vnllo) Tennis Club held
n tournament on Thursda) night, April
2Kth, lo play for the prlres offered by
the Slnnoi linpiovcmcnt Club. T'i
result meant vlilor) of Sieeio and W.
A. Now ell and defeat to W. A. Wail
and II. ll.t(llfford; victor) to Mr. nml
Mis John Watirhouso, difoit to Sllsa
Sown)l nnd A. SI Nuwell; tletori lOj
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pinj.. Sir. .tnhnnsoii was on cvo
of n ileparturo for Jiiuope Covers
were lnld for twenty, who sat nt n clr- -

culnr table bcautlfiill) ilr,coruleiJ.wltli
carnations nnd n nicnii whl'h wns ti
Joy (o (ho pilosis. Kanls ipilnltl furn
Ishiil Iho music. Dr. Ilcfberl wns the
toastmnster. and h his wltly speeches
Miowi'd (hnl be wns will lllled for his
pnr(. Jinny expressions ,from Iho
Kiicsts of the Rood will nnd kindly In- -

tcrest they eiilirtaliicd were ho ird nnd
a Hint flpet'il nnl ssfo return to tho
homo ho nihil Tor inuiy ycirs
llesldcs gueit of hoiiof thii'c pre- -

cut viro Doctot (IcorRo Herbert, Sir
Harry Otn) Sir Henry" Uivls Mr.
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Among peop'o who nro

I.os Is popular
who will

wife. Is
Ju Iro Los

to hanio ptrl

" nbsenre quest
Pleis who direst witters

thcao mils.
Just nlerl nflrv

A. W and Sir I.iwo mul ilerint irmg mr n summer trip to (no uoisi, posed entirely Knamnlns, lielnnglrnt
tu Sir, nnd Sir. Nuwell. llui nnd will leave on tho Mongolia, sailing to tho old and respected fiimllles of
pin) cm wire In imneM nil of Mny Clh Thoy will spend n lirso Hawaii. Yesterday afternoon Sirs,
them made a pood showing In tho cot- - portion of their In San Prnnclsco Ellen Wcntcr rend n inper on Ha-tes- t,

nnd vlclnlH. Prom tho fact that, their einelo. Sirs. DlllliiRhim iirc- -
Thomas ntitomnbllo will be shipped to panM nn Interesting nrtlcle nbnit

Farewell In Honor of Mr. A. B. Hint point they nru n Queen , During tl0
must lslt driving ovr noon exquisite Hnwnllnn music was en- -

An ilabornlel) appointed illnnor was the beautiful roids nlsuit Iho bay rlly, Jo)ul. Al tho close of Iho mei'lliig
plten at 'ihu Alexander Young Hotel (bo middle minimi r (hoy will 10-- sirs. Dillingham dispensed re-

in honor of Mr. A .lohnnsoii the sumo their Journey slopping In Now freslitni itts In her usitil hospttiibln
partners of tho A, D, Jolnnson Com- - York beforo tlidllng Afong's old nutuner. Anions thy members Mrs
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Clereice White .Mr. (leorge P. Hcu- -

vhnll, Mr. I' .1 l.oiey Mr. O Swum
Mr. A. Illotu. Mr, .1 Jeimsim. Sir. JacK
Micas. Sir Chins l.ncas, Mr. J. rc

Illclinrilsoii Sir It 0 Slooro, Mr i: 0.
Ppters Mr Mnrslnn Cnmplisll Mr II.
K Ilortdniaiin nml the hosts Sli.
John Wulker and Mr. John Ou.lir--

kirk.

Two locnl htcamcrs, sailing Wclue
da) April 2;Hi. nl Iho sumo lion- -

...... il. rl.J.Iricu iiiriiing us prow iiiwiiiii uie iioiu- -

en of San Francisco, made Iho
waterfiont present an appearance of
unusual iiclltllt. Tliu passenger lis!
wns laige, tu fact all utnllahlo room
wns taken before either steamer reach- -

ed portso tcry popular Invo these
steamers become, and Hie) nro rapid')- -

taking the placo of tho Alameda.
whoso coming nnd roIiir was n mnrc9
of preat Interest to Iho community
nlw a) s welcomed llko u retiirnliu
friend.

k k
C. SI. Cltnham wns n returning pan- -

senger on tho Makiira, which arrived
Tuesday, April 2Clh.

Sam Jr. wns n inss-ng- er 01
Iho Stimuli Iva for-t-

ho largo Island
on April 2fith.

Ilovcruid II P .In, lil ami Mrs. IiiiM

departil on tho Muunii Kes Tuesdij
for' llnwall

.tiiss i.iiiin .tuicr anil .tnrs mm
wero pasM'iiRcrs for Maul, leaving uu
the steamer Claudln.

Sirs. Prrdirlck Klimp salleil Wei- -

nesilay, Apill (h for (ho mallilind,

Sir, nnd Mis Henr) Afom; nro pro--
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the notahlo
liili'iidlng visitors lo Honolulu rroni

Atigiks (he )ounR nt
torne) I oil Winks bo nr
rnnipntiled by bl Mr, Works
tho boh of Works of Afi
goles,

Tho United States revenue cutter
Thetis returned Its mi
Widmsilsy mortilng, Apilt 27lhrnrter

week's In of tnnu
aro slid lo tiijo

xummmllurt lsl Thi) olllrcru
,rr as In looking th.i

Cnstlo or
Stecro

und
tlmo

wnllnn

Clnner anticipating nflcr-Johnso-

plensurnblo

In dalnly
II. b)

Mrs. are

Unto

Parkir

Intorcsls of Ihc Unllid States guvern
incut, lo which the) owe ulloglnnio
oa whin tipim sboro their dutlos ovor
i'ir ino time, iney ran uirow njii cire
nsldo nnd enjoy (ho pleasures of so- -

clily for which those popular olTlco.s
nro fltied to Rrace, and nlwn)s wol- -

coined.

Mrs lied Bnillli nrcnnui mleil 1if
her smnll son wore pnsa..ngeru on tho
stoatuei Wllhelmlna snlllng April 2illi

'iih" lm" (it tt tttii"i il They exneit to
spend Iho major portion of their Hint?
III Iho Santa Cruz mountains or Call
fornla.

y

Mr and Mrf' Q"' Bridge Party,
Mr. and Mrs. (I. II. Here entertain"!

Tmsday ivcnliiR In honor nf.the lal
p"Pi' l'""K "InRcr, Miss Eva Undo

,nll ,,n', Mr- - n,", Mr"- - ,'J",PP h"
cro depardiiR passengers Wolnesdny
" ln Wllhelmlna, Pietty niH unique

prlxcs were awarded In (he lucky onoi
holding Iho highest scores who wmc
Mr. Sa)res and Mrs Tred llualv Tlio
Oaro'B home looked very nltrnetlto In
Us gilu nlllro of flowers nnd ferns.
Tho following gnosis wero presonl
Sir. nnd Sirs. Pred llutli, Mr" nnd Sirs
I.trer. Sir nnd Sirs. I.lndemunn, Sllws

Hvn I.lndeniniiii. Doctor nnd Sirs.
Philip PicarJ Sir. nnd Sirs. IYnn
ninkc Sir. nnd Sirs. Mnrston Cnmpbcll
Mr nnd Sirs Prod Carter, .Mr. nnd
sirs John Dipw Sir. and Mrs. Thom is
Church. Mr. nnd Sirs Hst res, Sir. nnd
jir(! nicrhicb, nnd others.

CfUQhters of Hawaii Mest.
Tho Dnugliters of Hawaii hold (heir

annual meeting nt Sirs. I). P. Dlllltu- -

t,.n,r Krldnv nflernnon. which was
thoroughly injoycil. This society Is .1

very cxcluslte organization and Is com- -
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msmmmMmmwrn,
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Dillingham. Sirs. Ellen Weaver, Mrs. Ics nnd work of the peasants of Ma- -'

Elizabeth Pratt "MrB Dickey, Sirs, damo do P,lumenthal' country was
Coney, Slfs P. C. Jones, Mrs. C. Hoi- - gltcn nn added touch of beauty by

lorn.t Sirs, Hart, and others. Itho cffecllvo arrangement of rosea
and greenery.

Mlsa Ward'a Pol 'uoneheon. I Miss llulh Ullerbe acted as hosteasf,
SIlss Wiird entortnlned Friday at a whllo Sirs, Una NUon Hopkins, Sirs,

pol luncheon complimentary to Mrs. 8. D. P. Mnndolph SIlss Ada Trotter,
Itcnjes nt her homo on King street. Mrs Hampton l Story. Miss Dietrich'
All the Haw'illan dcllcnclcs were son, Mrs Isctnnn and Mrs. tjiwrence
senfpd on a beautiful long tnblo ho- - wero nsslntttiR (lostesseB , f
dicked with feins, tl leaves nnd lels.l Tea wna serVcd durlnR tho afternoon
Tho latter wire win it during tho af- - by several uttrnctho oung girls and'
tfinooii b) tho host mb. the guest uf women. J
honor nnd tho twenty four guests thtt About forty wero present. Including
wero Invited lo meet her. the officers of tho club and prospective

h members from 1h Angeles, Umg
International Fete. Bench, Slonrovla and Pasadena Pa'sv

An Inlernnllonal feto will bo given denn Stnr.
Salurdii), Sin) list under tho auspices,
of St. 'Andrew's church. Tho fete will! Mrs II. b. Kendall Is entcrlnlln!?
bo Rlvm nt tile homes of Sirs Edward n fow friends this afternoon with1 n
Tinnc) nnd Mrs. Harry IxjwIb Kour Bmall theatre party nt tho Hurhink

will bo represented, each ona Feo "Tho I.lon and tho Slouso" In
will be In fancy costuma piimcnt to Mrs. John T. Warren of

This entertainment will bo on a tre- - Honolulu. The party motored over to
mentions scale and a great deal of ig Angeles In tho hostess' car. Pns- -'

thought lind, work nro being cxpendo I ndcna News. v"
pn tho undertaking.

former Pasadena Belles.
PASADENA, Slnrch 22 Mrs. Jack

Warron, ncc Oraco Hortcnso Towor.lof MBnamo do niumenthnl nn North UA
11 I II n n (m liiiunilnHn MTnil n nu,l nr V ...,.... ..i,v i """"l Euclid nvcnuo Tliursdny. April

to visit for a monlli with her ,n ,tccntn from three , t O.c)ocki
grmidmolnor,Slrs.I).llzabethlarrar,S7 honor of Mrg Jolm TrcnnoIm War.
West Oreen street, and many Pasa-)rc- n

of,, ofnccrs (ho cIul).rasadetla ,
dena friends. left her homo In h.Honolulu tho middle of Starch on tho
steamship Korea, ami since hor arrival
in San I"ranclsco has been visiting her
husband's relatives In that city and
Oakland. On Slnrch 1, tho flrBt annl- -

versary of Ihilr wedding. Sir, and Sirs. Ii

if.... ..
emi-nan.v-

.i .. i.i . . ,i..l.... ti..,i..i..
homo for Dr. and Sirs. Robert
detlo nnd other friends. '

Their wedding In Pasadena, last) car
wns ono of the society events of the
season, nnd Mrs. Wnrrcn, ns Miss
Tower, wns tho recipient of many pre- -

nuptlnl intentions. Hsfore hor depart- -

lire for Honolulu tdio had resided In
Pnomtntm nil Imr life imri wns well
known hero Ihrough her connection
wl(h tho nowsimiers, both ns a
Rathcrer nnd n writer of special ar- -

tlcles Sho will ho the eenlcr or1 many
social gntherlngs In her honor whllo
visiting biro I.os Angeles Hernld.

n. Warren 1. Ouejt of Honor.
The Pusidena niembers of (ho worn- -

. ...
mi's presn cluii or Hoitinorn unuior- -

nla enlcrlnlncd (his nfle.n.Kin nt tho
bungalow of Mailable do DUmcnthnl.
on Euclid, nvenue. In honor of
tho onfeors of tlo club and Mrs. John
Treholm Wnrrcn of Honolulu, formerly
SIlss Oraco Tower, who is tho guest of
her grnndmolher, Mrs. Elizabeth Far- -

rar. of West Orcen street.
Tho bung-Oo- which Is filled with

tho mort artistic Russian embroider- -

. ' f .
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The Pasadena members of tho Press

.Mi
Sho

Bur- -

news

Club will bo tho guests nt an Inform
al "At Homo" to bo given nt tho homo -

Sirs. John Oliver SIcCamont of South
Marengo avenue has Issued cards for
nn at homo nnd five hundred party to
bo given at two oclock Thursday aft- -

crnoon, April 21, to . Mrs. Johl i.
Warrcn of Honolulu and Mrs. Warren... ,,,,. ',. ,, frm..,,' . , ,, . , . ,

h A,' t ntynvo Invitations
havc,bccn cxtcnded.-Pasnd- ena News,

,www
flllss J08810 liar'c- -' OI oom" 'r--- '

K nventio onlertalned with n prcttllyj.
nppolntcd luncheon todny In compll- -

ment to Sirs. Ira Warren Smith, for--

rncrly Miss Dlancho Wlthcrell of this

". 1nd Mrs Jobn Trenholm War- -

rcn of Honolulu, formerly Miss Oraco
Hortcnso Tower of Pasndenn, who Is
1"""" " a visit of a month.

AflKetl to meet mem wero u iiuinu-- r
nf lntlm!",0 M'- - "ml ,ho "c'

"'", l'lcannt reunion. Tho
vnrv ftltrnctlvft. In Ilia""- - " ' -- " : "

ntor llko a mlnln nro lake , ,,

surrounded h yellow Lady

unnsisa n,es a ... ..! ""

It wns lighted by candles In
Howerj.
JWiUJ candlesticks sha. ed with ol- -

""" '"Z- rm- ancnu now.,
, .

Additional Social on Page 8.
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